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Denies Stories
of Unrest Exist-sn-g

inGermany
Dr. Otto Dietrich, Reicli Press Chief

Issues Statement on Changes
in Official Positions.

(Copyright 193S by United Tress)

BERLIN, Feb. 11 (UP) Dr. Otto
Dietrich, reich press chief and close
confidant of Fuehrer Adolf Hitler,
gave today the first detailed author
itative statement regarding a multi-

tude of rumors concerning the in-

ternal situation of Germany.

It constituted an emphatic denial
of rumors abroad of disturbances
or unrest in Germany and of reports
regarding Hitler's health.

Speaking to the United Tress by

telephone from Haus Wachenfeld
Hitler's mountain retreat outside
Ber'chtesgaden, Dietrich said:

"I havp read what has been saiu
abroad that frontiers are closed,

that the SS troops (crack Nazi body-

guards) are being used in the army
to watch over and expel reactionary
ofl'ieesr, that there is unrest in the
army.

'Since the official communique of
February 4 (announcing the nazi
shakeup) everything has been quiet.
The army is quiet. Every officer is
doing his duty at his regular post.

"These rumors are false and stupid
and I am glad to have an opportunity
to stamp them for what they are
worth."

Dietrich said that Hitler was in
good health and that although he
was working, he was taking the op-

portunity also to rest a little. Asked
whether Hitler was preparing his
speech for the reichstag meeting
February 20. Dietrich said:

"I do not know. It is possible. He
works rapidly and does not need a
long time."

"At the moment he is breakfasting
on the veranda in the sunshine."

Dietrich described rumors cf a
"breakdown" in nonsense. He said
that Hitler's issuance of invitations
for a reception to the diplomatic
corps in Berlin February low a3 a
sign that he was continuing his nor-

mal duties. He added that Hitler
would most certainly be in Berlin
on that date for the reception.

Regarding rumors disseminated
abroad that Germany's frontiers were
closed, Dietrich said:

"I am sitting here two kilometres
(12 miles) from the border. My
friends and associates often go across
the frontier to have coffee."

He ended with an appeal to people
abroad to use common sense in
evaluating sensational reports re-

garding Germany.
Dietrich is reich press chief of the

national socialist (nazi) party. This
is not a government post but one
which approximates that of super-
visor of the German press from the
editorial point of view. He is very
close to Hitler and accompanies the
fuehrer on most of his journeys. In
Berlin, his offices are across from
Hitler's chancellery.

Berlin was quiet today, and Ger-
mans went calmly about their busi-
ness unaware of the furore of rumors
beyond the frontiers. Newspapers
ignored all rumors and official
sources vehemently denied them.

For the first time, some nazi quar-
ters admitted the existence of a feel-
ing of uncertainty and unrest in cer-

tain army quarters, such as conserv-
ative strongholds in Tommerania and
East Prussia. But the admission was
con lined to that uncertainty and
unrest, the result of the nazi shake-u- p.

A statement made available to the
foreign press on rumors generally
said:

"For the purpose of exciting un-
rest in the European public rumors
were spread abroad today that un-

rest had risen up in Germany. Need-
less to say these unauthentic rumors
are spun from thin air and therefore
lack any ground whatsoever."

As regards developments resulting
from the shakeup in the army, the
foreign service and economic min-
istry, Hitler is perhaps fchc one man
who kno3 the whole background
and the significance and portent of
recent events.

There have been reports that nazi
radicals triumphed in the shakeup;
that, on the contrary, conservative
army circles won. Most observers
believe that both gave ground and
that the net result was to put Hitler
himself in even greater power.

FILE FOR LEGISLATURE

LINCOLN, Feb. 11 (UP) Two ad-

ditional members of the first Ne-

braska unicameral legislature today
had filed their candidacies for re-

election.
They were E. M. Von Seggcrn,

West Point newspaper publisher and
Hugh Ashmore of Palisade.

Green wood
Mr. Shupe has vacated the service

station north of town.
Mrs. Dan Kelly called on Mrs. Lulu

Hurlbut last Friday afternoon.
,Miss Lucile Kelly spent Wednesday

afternoon and evening in Lincoln with
Irene.

Misses Mary and Rhoda Carncs of
Lincoln were guests at the N. O. Cole-

man home Sunday.
lie ladies Guild of the Meth

odist church met at the church Tues-

day with 'Mrs. Dcmmit and Mrs. Leo
refers entertaining.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pilg-e- r of Colo.

Springs were Monday dinner guests
at the Paul Kelly home.

Dr. Talcott returned, home from
the Lincoln General hospital over the
week end. He is fretting1 along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coleman and
daughter Genevieve of Lincoln, called
on Mrs. Hannah Sheffer last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hurlbut and
family of Waverly were Sunday din
ner guests of their mother, Mrs. Lulu
Hurlbut.

The Methodist Brotherhood met
Thursday night at the church. There
was a good attendance and the eve-

ning was enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs Lyman Marvin and

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Clymer returned
from a fiive-wee- k visit in Calif, with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Clymer, Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs. Goodhart Vant called at the
Everett Cape home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ernest James and son David
of Omaha, came last Saturday even-in- s:

to visit her mother Mrs. Elsie
Peters. Mr. James joined them Sun-

day.
Mrs. Marie Holt entertained IS at

the Eastern Star Kensington at her
home Wednesday. Everyone enjoyed
t lie meeting and a tasty lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and
family of Cook were Sunday
at the John Hartsock home to help
Mrs. Hartsock celebrate her CTth

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stradley were

in Lincoln Monday and enjoyed a
birthday dinner with Mrs. Stradley s

sister, Mrs Mattie Cooper who was
82 years old that day.

Kenneth Marshall who has been in
the Nicholas Senn hospital at Omaha
for some time underwent an opera-
tion last Sunday. lie is getting along
as well as can be expected.

The Dorcas society of the Christian
church will meet at the church
Tuesday, Feb. 18, with Mrs. Boucher
and Alice entertaining. George Rouse
held the lucky number for the quilt
given away by the Dorcas

Mr and Mrs. Henry Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodhart Vant and Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Armstrong were sup-
per guests at the L. C. Marvin home
Thursday. The evening was spent
playing cards.

Lyle Armstrong was injured quite
seriously in an auto accident in Lin-
coln Wednesday morning while on his
way to school. He is in the Lincoln
General hospital and his many friends
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Otto Erichson, Mrs. Anna
Bloom, Mrs. John Grady. Mrs. Lulu
Hurlbut, Mrs. Sam Grey, Mrs. June
Mathis, Mrs. Abbot, Mrs. Nelson.
Mrs. Bell Leesley called at the Mrs.
Thesley Miller home last Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodhart Vant, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Boucher and Mr. Glen
Rouse and Miss McCormick of Lin-
coln were among those from Green-
wood who attended the ball game in
Lincoln Wednesday night.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Wednesday Feb. 'J was the Golden

Wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Stardley. Due to Mrs. Stardley's
health the occasion was observed
quietly, but nevertheless their many
friends congratulated them and wish
them many years of health and hap-
piness.

L. C. C. Meets
The L. C. C. was entertained at a

lovely one o3clock luncheon by Mis.
Mable Boucher Thursday. Mrs Gay
Landon had high score, and Mrs.
Esther Armstrong second. Mrs.
Pauline Armstrong and Mrs Blanche
Downing were guests. Mrs. Armstrong
won guest prize. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Lulu Clymer.

SEARCH FOR ROBBER

LINCOLN, Feb. 11 (UP) Police
continued the search today for the
unmasked robber who held up the
University Place branch of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light & Power company
Thursday and escaped with $500 in
cash.

Officers believed the bandit
"thumbed a ride" after abandoning
a pickup truck in which h$ escaped
from the scene of th holdup.

World Alert
to Industrial

Research Aid
America Leader for 1D37 with Ex-

penditure of 100 Million, Ac-

cording to World Survey.

PITTSBURGH (UP) The United
States spent $100,000,000 last year
to lead all other nations in the field
of industrial research, according to
a world survey read to the American
Chemical society by Dr. William A.
Hamor, assistant director of the Mel-

lon Institute of Industrial Research.
The never-endin- g search for new

products and materials has leil to sci-

entific experiments on almost every
conceivable subject and in many
countries novel synthetics have open-

ed a new era of solvents, plastics,
paints, pharmaceuticals and per-

fumes, Dr. Hamor said.
Hundreds of scientific investiga-

tions are underway in Canada, Great
Britain, Germany, trance, Italy,
India, Sweden, Switzerland, Russia
Australia, Brazil, Chile, Denmark,
Honduras, Guatemala, Norway and
Palestine.

Smaller Nations Active
The report, a comprehensive out-

line of the research activities
throughout the world, reveals that
experiments flourish in the smaller
as well as the larger nations. Swit-

zerland, Dr. Hamor reports, holds
European leadership in pharmaceu-
tical research. The demand for in-

secticides has resulted in reorganiz-
ation of Palestine's sulphur indus-
try. German chemists are aiding
Brazilian authorities in search of
new uses for surplus coffee.

Dr. Hamor summarized research
activity in this country in a separate
report.

Spodumene, most plentiful of the
lithium-bearin- g ores, has been put
to work to produce lithium chloride
for use in the conditioning and dry-

ing of air, the American report show-
ed.

"Experiments in Texas nave shown
that the addition of carbon black to
concrete gives a highway pavement aj
dark luster that reduces glare. Vita-
min A is being produced from fish-liv- er

oils by molecular distillation.
Food preservation is being investi-
gated on a large scale. Barite can
now be freed from silica and iron by
a froth kotation process. The electro-
lytic reduction of sugars to corres-
ponding alcohols has been carried out
on a commercial basis.

Silver Used for Bearings
"Silver bearings are employed in

high-pow- er aviation engines. High-octan- e

anti-knoc- k gasoline at lower
cost promise increased fuel efficiency
for airplanes. Specially treated lub-
ricants enable much higher bearing
pressures. Heat-treate- d cast irons
are used fcr gears and other machine
parts which were previously con-

structed of steel. The manufacture
of carbon dioxide-fille- d incandescent
lamps has been perfected."

Other recent products of Amer-
ican research, according to Dr.
Hamor, include cellulose sponges;
synthetic ascorbic acid, or vitamin
C, prepared from sorbitol, which, in
turn, is made from corn sugar; new
adhesives from synthetic resins;
plastic wood; rapid-dryin- g ink; elec-trolytica-

colored metals; new pig-
ment dynes; new compounds for use
as wetting agents; novel emulsifying
agents; an organic base said tc be as
strong as sodium hydroxide; new
plasticizors. such as naphthyl-beta-mercapta- n

for rubber, and tetraphos-phori- c

acid.

SEEK NEW TVA'S

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 . (UP)
Snator George W. Norris, Ind., Neb.,
"father" Of the Tennessee Valley Au-

thority prepared today to open a drive
for his bill to establish seven little
TVA's.

Norris said that he would ask the
agriculture committee, before which
the bill is pending to consider the
measure immediately after the sen-
ate passed the farm bill. Senate
sentiment indicated another bitter de-

bate when the measure reached the
floor.

The Norri3 bill, which was report-
ed favorably by an agricultural sub-
committee during the 'first session of
congresa would divide the country
into seven natural resource planning
authorities with power to establish
hydro-electri- c plant3.

BORDER NOT CLOSED

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Feb. 10 (UP)
The foreign office today denied re-

ports abroad that the German fron-
tier had been closed. A spokesman
for the propaganda ministry said:

"Rumors that the frontiers have
been closed or will be closed are com-
plete nonsense. All trains and mails
were passing the frontiers in and
out of Germany absolutely normally."
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MANLEY NEWS
Mrs. Antone Auerswald visited

relatives in Omaha a number of days
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergman drove
to Omaha last Friday, visiting with
friends there and looking after some
shopping.

Mrs. Fred Flaischman has been
suffering from a case of flu during
the past week, but is considerably
improved now.

Miss Katherine Reinke of Omaha
spent the week end with Miss Sue
Mockonhaupt. returning to her home
Monday morning.

Miss Norma Welte, who is a stu-

dent at the University of Nebraska
at Lincoln, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Welte.

Mrs. Edward Stander and Miss
Sue Mockenhaupt were entertaining
the ladies at a social meeting of the
Altar society on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Minford, of
North Platte, spent several days here
during the past week, visiting at the
home of Mrs. Minford's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rohrdanz.

Harry Haws visited Mrs. Haws at
the Clarkson hospital in Omaha last
Sunday. She is making satisfactory
progress but will have to remain in
the hospital for some time yet.

Ralph Keckler and wife, together
with Mesdames II. Bergman, Her-

man Rauth and Oscar Dowler, were
in Omaha last Monday, where they
called on Mrs. Harry Haws at the
hospital.

A very enjoyable covered dish
lunch was served at the home of
Mrs. Harry O'Brien by the members
of the Royal Neighbors last Wed-

nesday, honoring Mrs. O'Brien on
her birthday, which occurred the
week previous.

County Commissioner Elmer Hall-stro- m

paid his first official visit in
this capacity to this portion of the
county last Monday. Mr. Hallstrom
was named to fill the unexpired
term of Commissioner E. B. Chap-
man, deceased.

Z. A. Coatman, who resides south-
east of Elm wood, was looking after
business matters in Manley Wed-
nesday of last week and was enjoy-
ing a visit with his old friend, Theo
Harmes. whom he had not seen for
quite some time, as well as various
other old friends.

Antone Jourgesen, who has been
receiving treatment at an Omaha
hospital, was sufficiently recovered
tp be able to leave the institution
last week. He is staying at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lenore
Dowler, until he gains sufficient
strength to return to his home in
Weeping Water.

Entertained Friends Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flaischman

entertained a number of friends and
relatives last Sunday. The guests
were Walter Taylor and family,
Charles Goodman and wife, Russell
Hackenberg and family and Mrs.
Gean Miller, the latter from Louis-
ville. A most delicious dinner was
served.

Party for Visiting Guests
A most enjoyable party was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wiles Saturday evening of last week
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Minford of North Platte who have
been visiting in this vicinity.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Krecklow and son Keith,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krecklow and
daughter Darlene, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Rohrdanz and daughter Janice,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ragoss and Mr.

and Mrs. Waldo Minford and son
Donald.

The evening was spent in play-

ing cards and visiting.

Anniversary Celebration
A very pleasant party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Bergman Tuesday .evening, Febru-
ary S, in honor of their 33rd wed-

ding anniversary.
Besides the members of the F. D.

R. club, the following guests were
present: Messrs. and Mesdamcs John
Stander, Andrew Stander, John Berg-
man, Rev. Father Hennessy and the
Misses Theresa Rauth, Rosmary
Stander and Darvoe.

A very delicious lunch was serv-

ed at the conclusion of the evening.
Prizes were won by Father Hen-

nessy and Mrs. John Bergman, for
high score; Mrs. John Rauth and
Andrew Stander, consolation prizes,
and Andrew Stander, traveling prize.
Jn honor of the occasion, Mr. and
.Irs. Bergman received a beautiful

bouquet of cut flowers. All depart-
ed wishing the guests of honor
many happy returns of their anni-
versary.

Sec the goods you auy. Catalog
descriptions are allurinq enough,
but how about the goods when
you net them?

Drouth Thru
West Reflected

in Market
Chicago Grain Mart Shows the Ad-

vance Due to Extreme Dry-

ness of Southwest.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 (UP) Al-

though only six weeks of 19 3 8 have
passed, grain men today were re-

ferring to this year as a "drouth
year," because of early dust storms
in Kansas, Oklahoma and parts of
the Texas panhandle.

American southwestern weather
has become the chief topic of inter-
est to grain traders in Winnipeg,
Liverpool, Buenos Aires and the Unit-
ed States. Recurring reports of ad-

verse weather through the United
States' winter wheat belt sent the
price of July wheat which is the
first crop to become ready for mar-
keting to a closing price of 90 '2

cents yesterday on the Chicago board
of trade.

Yesterday's closing price was a G1,

cent gain over the price at wlncii
July futures began 193S. When trad-
ing was resumed Jan. 3, after the
year-en- d holidays, July wheat was
S4? cents.

Kansas, the heart of America's
wheat belt, has been hard hit by dust
storms, particularly since Jan. 10.
Only the eastern section of the state
has escaped, according to reports.

Lack of rain last fall and early
in the winter, in Kansas, as in Okla-

homa and the Texas panhandle, has
presented a serious problem. Sub-

soil moisture in all three states has
been seriously depicted and heavy
rains will be needed in the immediate
future to save a major portion of the
crop in Kansas.

Appearance of Kansas dust storms
on Jan. 10 was the earliest visitation
of the "dusters" on record. The
earliest previous to this year came
on Jan. 2G, 1935.

R. O. Cromwell, grain expert of
Lamson Bros., reported that present
conditions of soil in much of the
territory from west Texas to Nebras-
ka is such that light rains quickly
would break it down into powder,
easily blown by high winds. Only
extremely heavy rains could prevent
such blowing.

Grain men in Oklahoma agreed
that on the whole Oklahoma wheat
is much below that of last year at
this time. The western half of the
state was reported in serious need of
moisture. Dust storms have seriously
damaged wheat and done further
damage to the state's topsoil.

The central section, too, was re-

ported in need of moisture. To date,
no moisture has been received in the
state in February.

BAIDRIGE ON "WHITE SPOT''

OMAHA, Feb. 10 II. Malcolm
Baldridge, former Nebraska congress-
man, will be the speaker on the

of the Cntral States White Spot
programs over stations KOIL, Om-

aha, KFOR, Lincoln; KMMJ, Clay
Center; and WJAG, Norfolk, at 2
p. m. Sunday.

Entertainment will be provided by
the Creighton University band, di-

rected by Don Libby, the Seymour
Singers, a popular male octette, di-

rected by William Seymour.
On account of the National De

fense Day observance Sunday, the
iiait-no- ur lute fcpot program spon-
sored by the Nebraska Broadcasters
association and the Junior Chambers
of Commerce of the state, at 2:30
p. m., will not be heard. This pro-
gram, originating in sfudios of WOW
and rebroadcast by wireless hookup
over six Nebraska stations, will give
its time Sunday to the Reserve Offi-

cers program on National Defense.
It will resume again at the same time
and over the same stations, Sunday
aftruoon, February 20.

WILL ADD W0EKESS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (UP)
Ac ting Works Progress Administrator
Aubrey Williacs said today that WPA
would add 500,000 unemployed to its
work relief rolls almost immediate-
ly after congress votes the additional
$250,000,000 appropriation asked by
President Roosevelt.

At the peak of the relief load next
month he said, 450,000 others who
would be discharged unless supple-
mental relief funds are supplied
would continue on WPA jobs.

Williams estimated as he went be-

fore the house appropriations de-

ficiency subcommittee to testify on
need for more WPA money that the
rolls will soar in March to 2,500,000,
the highest in almost two years.

The money would afford nearly
800,000 mere jobs on the average
through June than WPA could other-
wise provide, he said. In March the
number would be 850,000 and in
April 900,000 greater. WPA rolls
then will begin to taper off with sea-

sonal rises in private employment.

Wabash News
John Gerdes spent the past week

in Plattsmouth and expects to re-

main there some time yet.
Fred Towle and Ralph Richards

attended the weekly community sale
at Syracuse last Wednesday.

Warren T. Richards was looking
after business matters in Manley on
Tuesday of last week, calling on his
old friend, Oscar E. McDonald.

Frank Reese, who has been suffer-
ing from the injury of one of his
feet, injured some ten days ago, is
now so he can get about again with
out a great deal of difficulty.

Louis Schmidt was at Louisville
the fore part of last week, where he
was looking after the purchase of
a piece of property from Paul Stock
for his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. R.
Schmidt.

Orvillo Gerbeling and wife, who
reside on a farm between Wabash
and Murdook, have both been in
poor health from attacks of flu.
They have boon confined to their
home and bed a portion of the time,
but are now reported as consider-
ably improved.

Paul Muriia has resumed his stud- -

mg in the M unlock nigh school al-

ter a two weeks' enforced absence
due to flu. Paul makes the round
trip from here to Murdock each day,
in order to pursue his studies there.
He is a very adept srholar and the
vacation will do nothing more than
slow up his progress a little.

Simon Schlueter, who some time
ago tore down the former Baptist
church in Wabash, removing the
material for the building of small
buildings on the farm, was remov-
ing the material in the foundation
of the church last week, having use
for it on the farm, as well as the
lumber and other equipment.

Took Care of the Children
Mrs. Henry II. Gerbeling went to

Lincoln last week to spend several
days at the home of her daughter
and look after the grandchildren
during the time the parents were
absent. Her son-in-la- w is athletic
coach in one of the-chool- s there,
and he and his wife were accom-
panying the players on a several day
trip outstate.

Purchases Monument
Mrs. Frank Buell has just recent-

ly had erected in the Murdock-Wa-bas- h

cemetery a fine monument at
the graveside of her late husband.
The stone is a family mnrker and
has space reserved on it for the
names of ether members of the fam-
ily.

Will Feed Cattle
Ralph Richards was in Omaha the

fore part of last week, purchasing
29 head of cattle which he had de-

livered to his feed lots near Wabash,
and will return them to market a
few months hence when they have
been fattened and prepared for top
grade butcher stock. Mr. Richards
the feeding game and stock from his
feed lots always command a good
price on the mark'et.

Home from Vacation Trip
Miss Myrtle Wood, rural mail car-

rier from the Wabash office, who
spent some two weeks in the south,
arrived home Tuesday of last deck.
She visited at Miami. Florida and
Atlanta, Georgia, and en route home
came northward to Washington and
New York, also stopping in Chicago
for a short time before taking a
train direct to Lincoln from where
she returned to her home and re-

sumed her work on the mail route
Wednesday. While she was away,
Guy Hinds, the deputy carrier, was
kept busy delivering the mail.

Miss Wood had a most delightful
trip and says she saw many inter-
esting sights.

Advised of Uncle's Death
Frank H. Reese received a letter

from his sister-in-la- telling of the
death of his uncle, William Reese, at
Concordia, Kansas, which occurred
last Saturday. The deceased man
was past eighty years of age. The
funeral was held at Concordia., with
interment in the cemetery there.

William Reese and wife went to
that part of Kansas more than sixty
years ago, settling on a homestead,
where they lived during all the in-

tervening years.
As Frank was not feeling in the

best of health, he was unable to at-

tend the funeral of the uncle, but
communicated with the relatives
there, offering expressions of

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law h
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We can furnish you with Rub-

ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably below that you
have been paylnq. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, see us.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cess Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Etta May Moore, deceased.
No. 3319:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Arthur T. Hansen as Adminis-
trator; that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court
on the 11th day of March, 193S, at
ten o'clock a. in.

Dated February 9, 193S.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Real) fll-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tfic County Court of Cass Court-f?- ',

Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate of

Clara Mumm Twiss, deceased. No.
O .J 1 i .

Take notice that tiie time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is May 31,
193S; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on June 3, 193S, at ten o'clock
a. m.. for the purpose of examining,
hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Dated January 2S,
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j31-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In tlic County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Anna Katherine Meisinger,
deceased. No. 3245:

Take notice that the Executors of
said estate have filed their final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of their administra-
tion accounts, determination of heir-
ship, assignment of residue of said
estate and for their discharge; that
said petition and report will be heard
before said Court on March 4, 193 S,
at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated January 31, 193S.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) f7-3- w County Judge.

REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Ccs3
County, Nebraska

Laura Etta Hendee, ")

Plaintiff
vs. c

Fred McElvain. et al,
Defendants

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the
District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, enterc1 in the above entitled
cause on the 20th day of December,
1937, and an Order of Sale entered
on the 31st day of December, 1937,
the Sole Referee will on the 21st
clay of March, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m., at the south door of the court
house in Plattsmouth, in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, that
is to say, 10 on the day of sale,
and the balance when said sale
shall be confirmed by the Court, the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 30. in the SWU of the
SEU of Section 13. Township
12, Range 13. East of the 6th
P. M., iu Cass county, Ne-
braska.

Sale will be held open for one hour.
Dated this 11th day of February,

193S.
WALTER II. SMITH,

Sole Referee.
A. L. TIDD,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
fl4-5- v

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF
THE TIME OF REDEMPTION

To Ben Root. Clarence
Root, Charles Root, Theo-
dore Root, Stella Fridle
and Lester Champlin; and
to the heirs, devisees,
legatees, creditors and all
persons interested in the
estate ot John Root, De-
ceased; and to the heirs,
devisees, legatees, credi-
tors, and all persons in-
terested in the estate of
Emma Root, Deceased:

iu and each of you are hercbv
notified that on the 21st day of
November, 1935. the County of Cass,
Aetiraska, purchased at public tax
sale for the years 1932. loss nn,
1934, the following described real
estate, to-wi- t: Lot 10. in the N. E
Quarter of the S. E. Quarter of
Section 20, Township 10, Range 9.
Cass county, Nebraska, for the taxes
for the years 1932, 1933 and 1934,
and that said real estate was taxed
in the name of John Root; and that
on said 21st day of November, 1935,
the County Treasurer of Cass count v,
Nebraska, duly issued to the County
of Cass, Nebraska, a County Treas-
urer's tax sale certificate for thename; that on January 31, 193S,
for a valuable consideration, saidtax sale certificate was duly assign-
ed and transferred unto John A.
Root, who is now the owner and theholder of the same.

You are further notified that thetime of redemption of said real es-
tate from said sale, will expire inthree months from the date of ser-
vice of this notice, after which timethe undersigned will apply to theCounty Treasurer of Cass county,Nebraska, for a tax deed to all ofsaid real estate.

Dated this 7th day of February,
193S.

JOHN A. ROOT,
Owner and Holder of the Above

Named and Designated Tax
f7-3- w Sale Certificate.


